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Multi-National Corporation is a main subject of economic globalization，and plays 
an great role in promoting China to integrate its economy with the international 
community. Media image is a direct manifestation of the brand image，media reports 
have an important impact on the perception of its audience. This paper takes “Lenovo”
brand as an example，studying its media image on The Wall Street Journal，USA 
Today and New York Times. Taking this typical sample to research the media image of 
Chinese Multi-National Corporation in American media and its influencing factors，
then to reveal the basic features of Chinese multi-national enterprise brand image and 
discuss the method of brand identity construction. 
On the method，this study takes Beil’s brand model for reference，using the 
category scale and semantic scale for content analysis on the reports of “Lenovo”，
to research the basic feature of Chinese multi-national corporation brand image. At the 
same time，taking the various elements of the news reports into the content analysis，
thus to learn the factors and their influences on brand image. 
The study of draws the following conclusions：First about the Construction，on one 
hand the American media affects the audience perception of the brand image by 
selecting“which”element to report，on the other hand，the American media influences 
the audience feeling of the brand image by highlighting“what”information. Then 
about the Features，construction of Chinese multi-national enterprise brand image on 
American media is not very complete and the evaluation of it does not get a very high 
appraisal；Last about the Influences，Chinese multi-national enterprise brand image 
composition and evaluation differs with the periods，length，content and the news 
framing，all the dimensions and attributes of the brand image have an significantly 
positive correlation with the overall brand image，but the relationship between overall 
composition and evaluation is not significant. 
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第一章  绪论 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1  选题背景 
改革开放以来，中国经济迅猛发展，对世界经济增长的贡献率已跃居首位1。
截止到 2010 年，中国 GDP 总量达到 58786 亿美元，正式超越日本成为世界第二
大经济体。根据昌荣传播市场与媒体研究中心（2012）数据显示：2011 年，中
国广告市场投放总额为 6808.55 亿元，同比增长 14.5%，高于 GDP9.2%的增长
率；同期，日本电通公司公布的数据显示（扬帆，2011），2011 年日本广告费总









2012 年度“中国 100 大跨国公司及跨国指数”
3
报告中：中国 100 大跨国公司平
均跨国指数仅为 12.93%，不仅远低于 2012 世界 100 大跨国公司 62.25%的平均
水平，而且远远低于 2012 发展中国家 100 大跨国公司 38.95%的平均水平；在





                                                             
1
 国家统计局 2009 年 9 月 29 日报告显示，中国经济对世界经济的贡献率已从 1978 年的 2.3%，上升到 2007
年的 19.2%，位居世界第一； 
2
 57096 亿日元折合人民币约 4488 亿元； 
























































































































































































第二章  文献综述 




















































典型的例子如“联想”收购 IBM 全球 PC 业务，树立高端差异化的科技品牌形象。 
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